
ccatering atering mmenuenu

llets ets gget et sstartedtarted
You’ve decided to cater an event with Stagecoach...

1. Tell us the number of people.

2. Choose your food selection from one of our 
delicious options or create your own!

3. Choose your beverage options

4. Pick up or delivery

5. Enjoy!

OPEN DAILY 6:30 AM - 4:30 PM

To customize a catering order call
607-547-6229 OR EMAIL

COFFEE@STAGECOACHCOFFEEROASTERS.COM

Stagecoach Coffee opened in October 1992 in an historic 
Cooperstown building (built in 1791 as the Blue Anchor 

Tavern). Operated as a family business to this date 
we are proud to serve fresh-roasted coffee along with 

some of our favorite baked goods and pastries.

Visit us online at:

Please give us as much 
advanced notice as possible.

STAGECOACH COFFEE
31 Pioneer Street

Cooperstown, NY 13326
607-547-6229

31 Pioneer Street • Cooperstown, NY

OPEN DAILY 6:30 AM - 4:30 PM

WWW.STAGECOACHCOFFEE.COM



bbreakfastreakfast
Dozen Bagel Box
$16.00 | Plain, whole wheat, sesame, cinnamon raisin, onion, everything
$26.50 | with plain cream cheese
$29.50 | with chive & onion or veggie cream cheese

Dozen Pastry Box
$42.50
Pastry Choice | Cinnamon rolls, croissant (butter, chocolate, and 
almond) apple turnover, blueberry scones, multigrain berry bar
Muffin choice | Blueberry, cranberry nut, raisin bran, chocolate chip

Dozen Donuts
$14.95 | Plain, powdered sugar, cinnamon sugar or espresso glazed

Chobani Vanilla Yogurt
$35.99 | Serves 10 | with homemade granola or fruit
$49.99 | Serves 10 | with fruit & granola

Heidelberg French toast bread pudding
$45.00 | Serves 10 | with Mill Hollow Farm Maple Syrup

Lox n’ Bagel
$125.50 | Serves 10 | Onion, capers, cream cheese, tomatoes, 
cucumber, assorted bagels, lox and sliced lemons

Veggie Breakfast Pizza
$55.00 | Serves 10 | Puff pastry, eggs, NYS cheddar and veggies

Meat Breakfast Pizza
$69.00 | Serves 10 | Puff pastry, eggs, NYS cheddar, 
Boar’s Head ham and Gaia’s Breath Farm pork breakfast sausage

ccoffee and offee and ddrinksrinks
Tea, flavored and regional coffee available. 
Includes cups, cream, sugar and stirrers.

Box o’ Joe
$24.99 | Serves 8

Press Pot
$21 .99 | Serves 10

Cambro
$79.99 | Serves 48

Hot Chocolate Cambro
$89.99 | Serves 48

Press Pot Hot Chocolate
$34.99 | Serves 10

Press Pot of Hot Water 
with Assorted Tea Bags
$17.99 | Serves 10

Bottled Water
$1.50 each

Please ask a barista about our 
many bottled beverage options.

llunchunch
Serves 10 | All served with chips or garden 
salad with balsamic vinaigrette

Deli Sandwiches
$115.00 | Boar’s Head ham and turkey, tuna, pastrami, 
curried chicken salad or hummus served on Heidelberg 
French peasant bread or wheat wraps. Lettuce, tomato, 
cucumber, mayonnaise, and honey mustard

Deluxe Deli Sandwiches
$125.00 | Turkey club, wrap the garden, vegan tofu wrap, classic ham 
with swiss, curried chicken salad and classic turkey with basil aioli

ddessertsesserts
Customize a dessert platter from any of our options below

Cookies
$1.75 each | Loaded oatmeal, peanut butter monster, 
vegan chocolate chip and chocolate chip

Gluten-Free
$1.75 each | Double chocolate-walnut, peanut butter, 
coconut macaroon, chocolate chip and oatmeal raisin

Breads
$2.95 each | Banana, banana-chocolate chip, 
carrot cake, lemon poppy 
$3.50 each | Gluten-free and vegan options available 

ssaladsalads
Serves 10 | Balsamic vinaigrette on the side

House Garden Salad
$69.50

Albacore Tuna Salad
$95.50

Caprese Salad
$95.50

Antipasti Salad
$99.50

Curried Chicken Salad
$99.50

bbox ox llunchesunches
Sandwich, banana, cookie, chips, bottle of water.

$16.95 | Boar’s Head ham and turkey, tuna, pastrami, 
curried chicken salad or hummus served on Heidelberg 
French peasant bread or wheat wraps. Lettuce, tomato, 
cucumber, mayonnaise, and honey mustard packets

In an effort to serve you better please notify us if you have any food or material allergies.

All food orders include disposable plates, napkins and utensils.

All drink orders Includes cups, lids, cream, sugar, napkins 
and stirrers. Delivery available for an additional fee.

Please tell us if you have specific dietary restrictions.


